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Euromod Blank Modules 

The Euromod system of wallplates provides a flexible 
and versatile method of installation. This modular 
system offers a wide range of wallplates and modules 
that allows the user to install as many or as few data or 
voice outlets as required. The system caters for small 
and large installations alike.
 
The Euromod Single and Double gang wallplate system is the basis of this 
modular approach. The single gang wallplate has a 50 x 50mm aperture 
and the double gang a 50 x 100mm aperture, which accepts the Euromod 
range of data, voice (module size 25 x 50mm) and blank modules. 

Designed to offer flexibility and cost effectiveness, the user can choose  
to install only the number of outlets required, using the blank modules when 
needed to provide a professional looking finish. 

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES 
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Full, half and quarter blank module

Complements Euromod wall outlets and modules

Durable scratch resistant finish

Order No. SAP No. Description

17-0412-02  180060060 Euromod quarter blank 12.5 x 50mm, white

17-0413-02 181370005 Euromod half blank 25 x 50mm, white

17-0413-04 181250021 Euromod half blank 25 x 50mm, black

17-0414-02 180060062 Euromod full blank 50 x 50mm, white  

17-0414-04 181250026 Euromod full blank 50 x 50mm, black

Compatible wallplates

17-0101-02 181170013 Euromod wallplate without label 1 gang 86 x 86mm, white

17-0111-02 181390001 Euromod wallplate label 1 gang 86 x 86mm, white

17-0112-02 181390002 Euromod wallplate label 2 gang 86 x 145mm, white  

17-0231-02 181380001 Euromod snap-in adapter collar 25mm x 50mm, white

17-0232-02 181380002 Euromod snap-in adapter collar 50mm x 50mm, white
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